1 Songs of thankfulness and praise, Jesus, Lord, to thee we raise;
2 Mani fest at Jordan’s stream, prophet, priest, and king supreme;
3 Mani fest in making whole weak-ened body, fainting soul;
4 Grant us grace to see thee, Lord, present in thy holy word;

mani fest ed by the star to the sages from afar,
and at Cana wed ding guest in thy God head mani fest;
mani fest in val iant fight, quelling all the dev il’s might;
grace to im i tate thee now and be pure, as pure art thou;

branch of roy al Da vid’s stem in thy birth at Beth le hem:
mani fest in pow’r di vine, chang ing wa ter in to wine;
mani fest in gra cious will, ev er bring ing good from ill:
that we might be come like thee at thy great e piph a ny,

an thems be to thee ad dressed, God in flesh made mani fest.
an thems be to thee ad dressed, and may praise thee, ev er blest,